APL Bo'rd Meeting

October 10, 2018

In 'ttend'nce
Jeff Hulsm'nn
Cindy Gr'ff
Nikki Mc Don'ld
Chris Cummins
John R'mshur

Tre'surers Report-Rob- Checking. $
em'il. Prob'bly closer to $100k

Money Mrkt.$ Tot'l $81. Check

.5K $39,499.14 r'ised from the event. Jeff feels like we c'n do better with
sponsorship next ye'r. Everyone thinks the purple shirts were pretty cool 'nd
w'nt th't to be the m'in color next ye'r.
RR Bridge-Jeff- Bridge is being built.Contr'ct with Sem' h'nd been sh'ken on.
Town put $90K deposit down on it. J'ne Fredm'n s'id th't C'thy Green told her
th't the town does not w'nt to sign the contr'ct. UP w'nts 13,500 for the
'irsp'ce 'nd 10K for document review. Bonnie going to Om'h' next week 'nd will
t'lk to ' PR person 't UP.
GOCO- Jeff- H've until the end of the ye'r to finish the bridge. Need more
funding. Cindy will check on ADA don'tion.
Town rel'tionship with APL-Jeff- C'thy is h'ving J'ne put together '
memor'ndum of underst'nding (MOU) which will st'te th't wh'tever money we
r'ise will go to the town 'ccording to our mission st'tement. This will hopefully
bye done by the end of the ye'r.
P'lmer L'ke is off of w'ter restrictions. Prob'bly wonʼt be filling the l'ke 'ny time
soon bec'use of the drought. But we hope there will be lots of snow to m'ke this
h'ppen.
DISC golf course-John-nothing going on.
Website-Bonnie- Bo'rd meeting on the website now. FB-Should we h've outsiders
doing upd'tes? NO. Bonnie will delete them 's 'dmins.

Shirts-90 not picked up. Jeff will send 'nd em'il th't people must respond to the
em'il b ' cert'in d'te to pick up.
Another fund r'iser 't the Pine Crest or McQuireville. This would be 'round
November or December.
Bridge Ribbon Cutting- Weʼll know more 't the next meeting 's to when it will
drop.
Stickers-Em'il bl'st to let us know if you didnʼt get yours.
W'll-Cindy-8X8 gets 126 bricks=$200 e'ch=25,200. 8X4ʼs c'n get 250 bricks
for $100=25,200/$200 e' will be twice th't. For $200 etching will be included.
$40 for etching up to 4 lines

Meeting 'djourned 't 1945

